
id Vear in Advance in The Countv *

. Qwiwo tot n im.' 7~~ ¦' "¦ ..
. ..i »N. C., Thuraday, ^^l)niary 13, 1930 $2.00 Year in Advance outside the CountyftfIA RELEASED

ON $2,000 BOND

(iiiiltly Vslicvillc youth, who
arrested immediately following

<i|»i!c Mii.nsli, near Beta,
umtoy aftwioon, in which Miss;lll ;|llWH'4

Minuf; .-

j'hvllw also of Ashovillo, »us-

raiiuii u bmkcii pelvis hone, and oth-
iiijiiric.-, Hit-' leleased, Tuesday1

,m a bond of awaiting the out-'
ol the u iris injuries, before
clmnrc> arc lodged against

him, aff,'r nii-iininir in the Jackson
comity jail y night until
Tne-day-

\|j,s IJoItt-r. Freidu Knob-j
laiii'h. Carl N'l'li-., and Itea. were!
nil taken t'1 t'"" (andler-Xichols!
hospital ami siivesi medical attention.
\fj>s Itolter wa> found tq be very
«cnyu>ly iajnrcd, and is still} in a

prions condition. Miss Knohlauck]
<Mtait:cd only u inor cuts and bruis-'

Xetlk'i w;in cut 011 the leg, and
h;i» kept i'' i'"1 hospital for s<5bie
liuie. K«*a w.i- rimmed Iron: thehos-1
pitni id ihi- jail, alter Iris minor in-'
i»rit"» «eiv treat, d. i

T!,.-sii.a>li tunned about 4.3# Snu¬
dity afternoon, when the Chrysler
n»<N?er, said to have been driven by
IJea. in which the tour young [>eo-
jrle wtTc travel i mi; toward Ashcvillc,!
It'll th.' road, a: I>«tu. running off.
mt the hit >itlr. and throwing ajll
tonr well]nail». who were said to bej
ridinir in irouf -tent, doar of thc:
¦Dr.

baptist preachers to meet!
Tin- l!a|>ti-t preachers of Jackson

I'Ottutv an- reipiotcd ot treet at the
Kir-i ISaptis? church in Sylva on Feb
riittrv '.'J. m !.> o'clock in the morn-1
jn^. ni'.li u v. w to organizing a per-i
inammt IlaptU Ministers' Confer-1
tiiee of Jark>on county.
The tentative program follows:
Devotional, lieo. t'. Snyder.
Organization.
The pastor and his problems, Ben.

ftxtk, 1. K. Stafford.
The preacher ami the Iloly Spirit,

lawrenco Craw i on I, T. F. Licit?.
Inspirational address, J. (i. Murray
it is nnred that all Baptist mini¬

vers attend the opening session of
the cont'erenre.

T. l'. KKITZ.

MRS. GIBSON DIES IN QUAZiLA.

Min. Mockzfiiia Gibson, widow of;
the lat i' .lanes l', (libson, died} at
her homo, Thursday, and was buried j
:it Worley V chajK'l, Satudav after-1
noon, Feb. S. Funeral services were

i-ondurtwl by Mr. Americas Gibson.j
She leaves live children to mourn thej
lo>s oi' ;t devote 1 irother, Mrs. Kan-1
uie Ward., Memphis, Tenu., Mrs. S.;
T. Moody, Sylva, Miss (Iraee Gibson,;

Texas, and Mrs. Ida Koland, of1
Quails, She wa- cheerful, social, kind
and neighborly, and was especially
helpful in. sickness. Shei was indus-^
trious and home-loving and her
]>reseni'p will he missed in the home
tttmc many relatives and friends en-
!">mI \i,itina her. A large crowd
.ron Qualla iiikI the surrounding
'."nmtry attended the funeral.

Qualla teachers attended the teach¬
ers meeting jtl Sylvit, Saturday.
The meeting of Qualla fanners was

held at Mr. (i. A. Kinsland's, Mon-1
l"th.

Mrs. .1. li( Hyatt gave a birthday
"eeption to a nun her of friends, on

.saturdi»y evening, in honor of her
daughter, Mi>s Louise Hyatt.

*''¦ nad Min. Aj I). Parker of
'Hllsboro were Qualla visitors! Sun¬
day.

Min. Thos. \ arner and Mrs. C. P.
Helton made ii tlip to Asheville,last week
Mr. Pciiu Kroner has returned

v r 'trota a nip to U-xmRton, >. *'.

Mkses (ifiu-vii Turpin, EH» anrt
llettic Cooper and Messrs Ivelljr tin

^tlrady Ward were guests ot Mi">st-
Martha and Mary Oxner, Sunday. \
Mr. and Mrs. York Howell am

Mm* Aiuiiv Liz/io Terrell were |"ors nt Mr. 11. ('.. Ferguson's.
Mr. and Mr,. J. E. Battle and Mr,j'. K. Tmell visited at Mr. '

j'MW.
Mr. .1. (I. Howell and family and

Mr., Bill Knsloy, of Beta, called at I
Mr>. A. C. lloyle's.Mrs. .1. (]_ Hoo^ht and Mrs. Gracc
lM« visited Ms. J. H. Hughes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cri, sp and Mr. jail<i Mrs. .1. L. Sittou and daughter,Iris, spent Sunday afternoon at Mr.
M. Shular'a 1

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Worlcy, Mrs.
G. llooper and Mr. York Howell

tallers at Mr. Oseap Gibson's.
Mr. Juo. Warrd and f&fcMy

REYNOLDS SPEAKS
TO TEACHERS

Prof. A. C. Reynolds, superintend-
ent f education of Buncombe coun-

ty, speaking bcl'ore the county-wide
meeting of -teachers at Sylva, on

last Saturday, declared that the only-
way that the educators can put n

stop to the criticism that is being
directed against the schools, is for j
the teachers to form a close contact1
with the patrons of the schools, the
people who pay the taxes, andi Con¬
vince them that the schools ar<i not
the teachers' schools; but that they j
are the -people's schools, that the
teachera are doing a good job of;
their work, and that tho tax payers
are getting value received for the
money invested.

"-If yon, as teachers, aren't wil¬
ling to prepare for your daily task
in the school room, so that you will
get pleasure amj inspiration from
teaching the boys, and girls, it is
time for you to hand in your resig-,
nation '.r, said Mr. Tteynolds.
The speaker paid high compliment.

to the character of teachers employ¬
ed in Jackson county.

It was decided to hold the next

meeting of the Jackson county edu-j
eational society some time next sum¬

mer, oi< early in the l'all, when all
the schools of the county are in scs-j
sion; and the membership fee in the;
association was changed from 101
a month to 1 per cent of the first:
month 's salary.
The present officers, J. D. Parker,!

Jr., president, Mrs. Ruth A. Morris,
secretary, and M. B. Madison, trcas-,
urcr, were continued in office until!
the meeting; next) . summer.

Following the session at the Sylva I
graded school building, a luncheon,!
prepared by the Sylva Parent-Teach¬
er Association, was served in the

dining room of the Mothodist church,
at which W. Carr Hooper, n.k« radio;
announcer, over station JNW, pre¬
sided. A number of interesting, and
clever stunts were presented by
teachers from various "schools of the
fjmrrty. Superintendent J. N. Wilsorf'
presented the Hon. Welch Galloway,
who entertained and delighted the
teachers with a clever and witty ad¬
dress. ;
The program at the m.oming ses¬

sion was:

10.00 Singing O Worship The King
Devotional, Rev. Geo. Clemmer.
"Drummer Boy," ; "Alabama

Coon", and ''Wishin", by the sev¬

enth grade of thd Sylva School.

Recorder Geo. W. Sutton, in Record¬
er's court, Monday morning.
Woodrow Smathers and Roy

Brooks were indicted on a charge of j
an affray. After hearing only a

small part of the evidence, Judge
Sutton held that there was probable
cause for an indictment of the more

serious charge of felonious assault \
with deadly weapons, and ordered |

Many Crinunal Cases
Face Judge Finley

Some sixty cases are on the dock¬
et, to b«i tried before Judge T. B.
Finley, of North Wilkesboro, at the
February term of (Jackson -county
superior opurt, which opens here, 011

noxt Monday morning.
The cases on the docket for trial

range through almost the whole cat¬
alogue of crimo, from charges of
murder, burglary, highway robbery,
and the like, on down to appeals on

petty misdemeanors from the Record¬
er's court.
The ease against Carter Bryson,

Balsatu- man, charged with the unlaw¬
ful slaying of Adam Cope, at the
home of Bryson, a few weeks ago, is
ot» the calendar. Bryson is now at

liberty, under ibond.
James Sharp, Canton negro, is in

jail, awaiting triul, on a charge of
burglary, for breaking and entering
the room of 'a traveling man, at the
Sylva Hotel on the night of Novem¬
ber G.;
Miss Annie Fortner, now Mrs.

Charles Brantcni, of Bryson; ^City,
is to bo tried on a charge of the
murder of Manuel Hooper, highway!
patradman, on November 24, 1928,
when, it is alleged, Hoojkt was kill-1
ed by an automobile driven by Mrs.;
Branton. Th«i ease was tried at the

February term, 1929, and a mistrial
resulted. At the October ternty it
was continued because of the ill
health of the defendant.

Will Howell, the fourth of the

quartet of Howell boys, charged w th

assault with intent to kill, upon two

residents of Brevard, near Lake
Fairfield, is to be tried. His three
brothers were tried, convicted and
sentenced to the State's prison, at

the last term of the court; but Will

had not been taken into custody, at

that time.
As early Monday morning as the

grand jury is drawn, and Judge
Finley completes his charge, Solicit¬
or Grovor C. Davis will begin calling
the criminal docket; hnti it is gen¬

erally. believed tbat lhc criminal
cs will take up the entire week, an<f
several days of the following week,
leaving little time W the trial of

the! civil docket.

RECORDER HOLDS COURT

Probable cause was found, and Har¬

ley Waldroup and Joe Burton Stan¬

ley were placed under bonds of $500
each, to answer a robbery charge, at

the next terna of superior court, by

the week end at Mr. D. L. Oxner's.^
Mrs. Cumi Hooper visited Mrs. W.

II. Cooper.
Mr. Estes Hoyle and family have

moved to Lexington, N. C.
Mr. Ramey and family have mov¬

ed to tha G. T. Cooper farm.
Mr. Ayers and family have moved

to the J. E. Freeman farm.

V
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AOED MAK DIES -

UNDER TRAIN1- Hr "

Y JJr
i. 'Ar*<-r~' ..»

Obhn James, 74 year old resdent of
ylviii, died beneath the wheels

oi JttBouthern freight train, on the
vSeoit'e Creek trestle, near Allen's1
wlffi . Jate Tuesday afternoon.! He
warjBftdly crushed and mangled, one

{aó& being entirely severed.
N^al Knox, negro miller, was a^witness to the tragedy. j
James had been working, cutting

wobd in the woodland, near the;
creek anr railway, and when quitting
time came, was crossing the trestla
to go to the mill and return a sack,!
that he had previously borrowed;
from Knox, when the double-header
freight approached. It is believed
that when he realized his danger, the
Aged man became panic-stricken,
or that his foot became caught, and
ho was unable to irake any attempt
to flee or to jump into the waters of (
Scott's creek. He died; instantly.
The funeral was conducted yester¬

day afternoon at the homcj of the |
deceased, in East Svlva, bring con-1
ducted by Rev. J. S. Stanberry, and
interment was in the Dillard eeire-|
tery- '

jtfr. James, who camo here lrom
Mrnphy, several years ago, had been
married three times, and was the
father of eight children, four of
whom are living. ;
He. is survived by his widow, who;

in a daughter of the late W.
Franklin, by his four children, who]
live at Murphy, aud by other rela-l
tives.

_____

10:30, "Our Schools", bv Supt.j
J. N. Wilson.

11:00 Business session.
^

i
11:15 "I Ain't Gwine Study WarjNo Mo", "My Carolina Home',Miss

fimily Smith,'Mrs. Whit Davis, Mr.j
\f. B. Madison, Mr. W. C. Ricd.
11:25 Guitar Solo, Mr. M. B. Mad-:

ison.
. ,, ,r.11:30 "A Great Teacher , Missi

Jewel Swain. , I
V B»bt>yv !

ma M«V. U D>1-
lard at tho piano.
At 11:45, Mr. A. C. Reynolds was

presented by Mr. Dan Tompkins.
The matters of the Governor's Live |

At-Homo campaign, and the beati¬
fication of the school grounds; werej
urged upon the teachers.

the two yoking men placed under|
bonds of $500 each for their appear¬
ance before the superior court.
Sulvin Youug and Rich Kendell

were convicted of public drunken¬
ness and judgment was suspended for
12 months, upon payment of a fine
of $20.00 ea<and the costs. Later,
tho two being unable to pay the fines
and costs, the judgment was chang¬
ed to GO days on the roads.
Judc Gibson was found guilty ot

manufacturing liquor and sentenced
to a term of four months, lie took

Farm Board Announces
Program For Year

The Jackson County Board of Ag¬riculture, in its December meeting,made out and adopted a farm pro¬gram, which coordinates with, theState program. Mr. John W. Good¬
man, district farm agent from theRaleigh office at State College, was
present and outlined thq State-wide
program, and also gave some vitalfacts on conditions of various cropsand livestock in Jackson county.Jackson county folks present atthe meeting were: N. Higdon, Gay;T. B. Cowan, Webster; R. W. Fish¬
er, Scott's Creek; J. T. Jones, Bal¬
sam; W. C. Norton, Cullowhec; R.C. Hunter, Cancy Fork; Carl Jami¬
son, Glenville A. J. Dills, Sylva; ML
D. Cowan, Sylva; F. H. Brown, Cul-
lowhcc; John R. Jones, Sylva; C. W.!Tilson, county agent, and' E. V. Vest-;al, assistant county agent.
The program recommended is:

Beef Cattle
1. That more and better beef cat¬

tle be grown, and grazed on farms"
suited to beef cattle production.

2. That, beef cattlq growers keepand breed from 5 to 10 more goodbeef type cows, in order to consume
more farm feeds and pastures, and
produce lots of manure and goodbeef calves.

3. That the beef cattle be increased
and improved by using nothing but
good, purebred, registered bulls. The
breed generally recommended is
Hereford.

4. That all men unite in elimiuat-
ing the scrub bulls in every com¬
munity.

5. That beef cattle farmers provide
an abundance of summer pasture for
summer glazing, and winter pasture
for winter grazing, so as to produce'
good quality cattle at as low cost as
possible. -

G. That at least one ton of hay and
15 bushels ofl corn be produced for
each grown beef animal kept and
wintered, and that this feed supple- (ai«t£ Jrkv witter ptkk/re when
ed. :

7. That the calves be* allowed an
abundance of milk 2or the first 5
or 6 mouths, and some good quality,
hay, shelled corn, oats, and bran bejfed these calvcs in winter months,
while little, in orderj to give them
the start necessary to make good
cattle. j8. That the beef cattle growers
consider cooperative sale of cattle
when the quality and quantity justi-'i
fies, since there arc already over five'
thousand successful cooperative live,
stock marketing organizations now
in operation in the United States, j

DAIRY CATTLE
1. That moru and (better dairy cat¬

tle be kept on the valley farms, suit¬
ed to dairy cattle.

2. That at least five extra good
cows, and preferably ten cows -be
kept on each dairy farm, since at
least this number is ncccssaiy to the
economical use of labor, marketing
costs, and farm equipment.

3. That u small wood silo be erect¬
ed on cach farm keeping as many as

10 dairy cattle, including growing
stock, in order to furnish the best
and cheapest feed necessary to pro¬
ducing milk and huttwfat at low cost
in the winter season,

4. That from 3 to 5 daily farmers
unite in purchasing each ensilage cut¬
ter for filling silos, in order to keep
down expense.

5. That at least two acres of ex¬

ceptionally good pasture .sod be
grown for each dairy tow kept.

6. That 2 tons of legume hay (clov¬
er, alfalfa, soy bean, or cow pea),
15 bushels of corn, and ten bushels
of oats be produced on the farm
each year, for an abundance of feed
for cach dairy cow.

7.That farmersi pay social atten¬
tion to the value of keeping only
ncavy milking cows of high quality,
and feding them a full 'balanced ra¬

tion, sine.- this is the only profitable
dairying.

8. That only pure bred registered
bulls, known to have high milk and
jiutterfat records back of them be

an appeal to the superior court.
Claude McCall and Edna McCall

were indicted on a charge of retail¬
ing Claude M Call was found guilty
and prayrr for judgment was contin¬
ued until the second Monday in next
Month. A nol pros with leave was

taken as to the otheij defendant.
W. M. Clements and Jim Parker

entered pleas of guilty to simlpo as¬

sault, and judgment was suspended
upon payment of the ooet& .

CAB COPPER OSE
SHIPPED DAILY

¦ A car of Jackson county coppcr,
from the Cullowhee Coppcr Mino, is
leaving the rail head, at East La-
porte, every day, foij the Tennessee
Copper Company 's smelter, at thick-
town.

Since the Cullowhec Copper Mine
was taken over by the North Cum
lina Flux Company, under an option
lease, last summer, that compan}' litis
been busy opening up the property,
building roadways, and doin£ other
development work.
On December 6, last, the first car

load of CopjM'r ore was shipped l'rom
East Laporte, and since that dato
the production of the mine has been
gradually increased, until it has
now reached a car a day.
The Journal has it upon most ex¬

cellent authority that the lessors ol
the property arc not only pleased
with the production of the mine; but
that the quality of the ore exceeds
their expectations, having a higher
percentage of copper, and other met¬
al content than had been anticipated

JOHN'S CREEK IPTEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Smith wen-

shoppers in Sylva last Saturday.
Mr. Spurgeon Queen, Bon ol' Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Queen, has been very
sick for the past two weeks. "lli*
many friendsare glad to hear that he
is somewhat improved.

Those present at the Methodist
church on last Sunday morning en¬

joyed an interesting sermon by Rev.
Mr. Tucker of Speedwell. On Sun¬
day afternoon, Mr. Kiker preached
a very inspiring sermon on missions.
The members o£ the Caney Fork

faculty attended the county-wide
teachers' meeting in Sylva on Satur¬
day. They reported a very nice time,
and seem to have enjoyed the excel¬
lent addresses by Mr. A. C. eynold*
and HonT Welch Galloway, of Aahe-

Misses Óerftice and Tteid
Broome were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kiker on last
week end.

On Wednesday evening, February
5, the Jady members of the Caney
Fork Progressiva Society presented
one oi t he most interesting programs
that has yet been given in the school
auditorium. The program consisted
of an "Old Maids' Convention",
songs, and a debate by members ol
the fifth, sixth, and seventh grades
of the school. The debate proved to

be a Toy interesting one.

The ladies taking part in the con¬

vention showed some unusual ability
as actors. Everyone found the pro¬
gram was unusually good.

The men of the Caney Fork Pro¬
gressive Society showed somq pood
skill as actors in their program, k

"Womanless Wedding".. The cere¬

mony was carried out in the most ii|>-
to-date style; and therefore, it wjm

interesting to each member of the
audience
Some Tery good) progrrjn.s ha v.'

been presented by this club, .and il
seems every one is deriving much
good from (he work of 4his club.
Here the parents/: teachers, and

citizens of the community are having
an excellent chance of learning each
other better, and a wonfTerful spirit
of co-operation ir4 being manifested
bv all the workers of the school. .

used to breed dairy cows, and k'!
farmers unite in eliminating the
scrub bull.

9. That dairy farmers consider o::-

ly safe, sound, and proved methods
of marketing and selling their dairy
products, cooperatively, oh heretofore

Poultry
1. That practically every farm i i

the county keep fifty or one httndi" >t
laying hens, carefully bred and en'!-
ed. so as to keep only the best pay* i h

! 2. That eaeh farm keeping poul¬
try provide practical houses, r.aiii£
the State College Standard plan for

j the number of birds kept, since it
is the cheapest and most useful that
can be built. . ¦ -

J 4. Thatj the following groins be ^

grown, so far as possible, to enable
the fanr.cn to have bis own poultry . .

feed at home ;for each 10d bens*
produce 52 bushel* of wheat, 70 Hu- .*.

! shels of corn, and 22 bushels of Oa'S.*! .'

j 5. That particular care be taken
to prevent, eliminate, and control''
poultry diseases, of all kinds, by prac
ticing strict sanitation, blood testingi (Continued on Page 2)
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